14th Meeting of the 2015-2016 SGA Senate
AGENDA
December 1st, 2015

Call to Order 7:00 PM
Roll Call
Minutes

Public Forum:

- Jack Hockman – UPB Concert Board

Old Business:

- Bill Separating Society of American Foresters and UVM Woodsman Team
- Bill Derecognizing YAL (Young Americans for Liberty), One at UVM, and SFBGJ (Students for Peace and Global Justice)
- Bill Allocating Funds to Women’s Club Hockey
- Amendments to the UVM Student Government Association Constitution Oath of Office
- Amendments to the UVM Student Government Association Constitution Article VI Section E, 6
- Amendments to the UVM Student Government Association Constitution Article XVI Section A, 2
- Amendments to the UVM Student Government Association Constitution Preamble

Emergency Business:

New Business

Executive Reports
  Speaker Andrews
  Vice President Davis
  President Maulucci
  Treasurer DaGama

Committee Reports
  Public Relations
  Student Actions
  CODEEE
Club Affairs
Finance
Academic Affairs
COLA

Senatorial Forum

Senatorial Comments/Announcements

Final Roll Call
Adjournment